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I l0:45 Prayer Service Deacon Board .··.11: 00 Cell to Worship · .. l· , Processional 
. . Scripture Lord's Prayer 
· . Congregational Hymn Choir 
t 
· Mission Praye~ mission Offering 
. . '·. Selection , Choir 
. Announcements - Visitor· Acknowledgements 
t Offertory ~[~ery man accop~ing as he purposeth 
in his heart, so let him give: not 
grudgingly, or of necessity: for 
God loveth a chetrful giver." 
· · l Corinthians 9:7 
Selectio~ · · Choir 
Pastoral Preyer - \Notes 
Seng Service ! Choir 
Hymn I Dr. -Watt 
Sermon Rev. R.D. Holloway 
Invitation 
Selectior Choir 
Benediction 1 
:00 Baptist Traihing ~nion C. Reed, Dir. 
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:oo ·prayer Service 
. Selection . . 
8 marks 
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ermon .. 
nvitation I 
enedictiorl 
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\ 
· Deacon Board 
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- ~ . PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH/~aJ._ 
. f2 / -~ ANNOUNCEMENTS ~ ~ 
~ j4 ,, l(Y'-- I 
7,,'#YO /?;1/, JULY 2, 1967 
July 2 Baptismal Services at 6:00 P.m. 
in the Educationai Building. All 
candidates are: ask.ed to kindly be 
· · · . pr;~i'pa_F,1;3d. · . '._· · · • · · · 
July':; 5.;.'?"' The-,) )j.st.r ict . Sunday School and 
· B~T.U. Congte~s will convene. 
Classes for all ages will be 
taught., Dean of Congress. 
· July 5 Pre-Opening musical at 7:30 P.m. 
featuring the Combined Choirs of 
Pilgrim and other District choirs. 
Host Pastor and Dean, Rev. R.D. 
Holloway. 
July 9 Popularity Contest sponsored by 
the Sunday School Dept. at 4:00 
P.m., R. Staples, General Supt. 
July 9 Religious musical at 7:30 P.m. 
Our guest choirs, mt. Ararat 
Church Choir and the Prince of 
Peace Church Choir in concert. 
mrs. Minnie Prude 
Ellis Palmer 
WilsolQ Perdue " 
OUR 
mrs. Delores Walker 
Nathaniel Warr 
mother Brown 
Mrs. Viola Rivers 
mrs. fannie Wyatt 
mrs. Ruby Watkins 
Dea. Sylvester Haggins 
SICK 
Millard Fillmore 
Buffalo General 
Deaconess Hosp. 
Buffalo General 
277 Laurel 
263 Southampton 
54 Nash 
24 Camp 
1048 Michigan 
74 florida 
Report all Sick & Announcements to the Cler 
m m. Murray - TTS-4021 - Res. Ph. rs. 
OUR Sl CK .CON' D 
Mother Charlotte Gadley 49 Adams 
,mrs. Ophelia Hutcherson 152 Northampton 
Daniel Wilson 119 Kensington 
Mts. Elizabeth Allen State Hosp. 
mrs. Emma Dixon 90 Monroe · 
William Glover mercy Hosp. 
·1n view of the disturbances which have 
plagued .us this past week, let us pray 
.that continued peace will ·prevail in our 
.rieighborh~ods. 
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